
detachments and outposts, and to

destroy the pagan altars that were

built by order of Antiochus.

Before his death, Mattityahu called

his sons together and urged them to

continue to fight in defense of G d’s

Torah. He asked them to follow the

counsel of their brother Shimon the

Wise. In waging warfare, he said,

their leader should be Judah the

Strong. Judah was called

"Maccabee," a word composed of the

initial letters of the four Hebrew

words Mi Kamocha Ba’eilim

Hashem, "Who is like You, O G-d."

Antiochus sent his General

Apolonius to wipe out Yehuda and

his followers, the Maccabees.

Though greater in number and

equipment than their adversaries, the

Syrians were defeated by the

Maccabees. Antiochus sent out

another expedition which also was

defeated. He realized that only by

sending a powerful army could he

hope to defeat Judah and his brave

fighting men.

An army of more than 40,000 men

swept the land under the leadership

of two commanders, Nicanor and

Gorgiash. When Judah and his

brothers heard of that, they

exclaimed: "Let us fight unto death

in defense of our souls and our

Temple!" The people assembled in

Mitzpah, where Samuel, the prophet

of old, had offered prayers to G-d.

After a series of battles the war

was won.

Now the Maccabees returned to

Jerusalem to liberate it. They entered

the Temple and cleared it of the idols

placed there by the Syrian vandals.

Judah and his followers built a new

altar, which he dedicated on the

twenty-fifth of the month of Kislev.

Since the golden Menorah had been

stolen by the Syrians, the Maccabees

now made one of cheaper metal.

When they wanted to light it, they

found only a small cruse of pure

olive oil bearing the seal of the High

Priest Yochanan. It was sufficient to

light only for one day. By a miracle

of G-d, it continued to burn for eight

days, till new oil was made available.

That miracle proved that G-d had

again taken His people under His

protection. In memory of this, the

sages appointed these eight days for

annual thanksgiving and for

lighting candles.

Then ... in the fullness of time ...

The Father's Own LIGHT

was sent into the world.

In John 10:22-42 we read ...

After this the Feast of Dedication [of

the reconsecration of the temple] was

taking place at Jerusalem. It was

winter, and Yeshua was walking in

Solomon’s Porch in the temple area.

So the Jews surrounded Him and

began asking Him, How long are

You going to keep us in doubt and

suspense? If You are really

Ha Mashiach, tell us so plainly

and openly.

Yeshua answered them, I have told

you so, yet you do not believe Me

[you do not trust Me and rely on

Me]. The very works that I do by the

power of My Father and in My

Father’s name bear witness

concerning Me [they are My

credentials and evidence in support

of Me].

But you do not believe and trust and

rely on Me because you do not

belong to My fold [you are no sheep

of Mine].


